
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

These events are free and open to the public. Contact us at 
000-000-0000

Missouri State Parks - a division of the Missouri Department of Natural Resources


	Park/Site: Weston Bend State Park
	Event 1: Guided Wildflower Walk
	Date/Time 1: April 22, 10:30 a.m.
	Program Location 1: Harpst Trail
	Event Description 1: Take a guided stroll of less than a mile through the Harpst Valley to view the ephemeral spring flowers. This is a natural-surface trail with steep hills.
	Event 2: Guided Wildflower Walk
	Date/Time 2: April 29, 10:30 a.m.
	Program Location 2: Harpst Trail
	Event Description 2: Take a guided stroll of less than a mile through the Harpst Valley to view the ephemeral spring flowers. This is a natural-surface trail with steep hills.
	Event 3: Guided Bird Walk
	Date/Time 3: May 7, 9:30 a.m.
	Program Location 3: North Ridge Trail
	Event Description 3: Take a woodland stroll and learn a few birds on this 2-mile trail. There is a lot to see and hear! This trail has some inclines and is a natural surface.
	Event 4: Guided Bird Walk
	Date/Time 4: May 27, 9:30 a.m.
	Program Location 4: West Ridge Trail
	Event Description 4: Take a woodland stroll and learn a few birds on this 2-mile trail. There is a lot to see and hear! This trail has some inclines and is a natural surface.
	Contact Info: 816-640-5443.
	Directions to Park/Site: WESTON BEND STATE PARK, 16600 HIGHWAY 45 N., WESTON, MO 64098For the May 7 event, meet at the North Ridge parking lot, off the main park road. For the others, meet at the overlooking parking lot, across the road from the open shelter. Wear proper footwear, and dress in layers. Bring water and sun protection. In the event of rain, walks will be canceled.


